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Dorm News Winners for Next Year'sASB Offices Announced
Pictured above are the new AssocllLtedStudent Body officers who
will govern the school in 1955~4. From left to right are Jerry
Orandall, president; Bill Wardle, vice president; Jo LlzaIio, SOO-
retary; Elsie Sievers, treasurer, and Pat GibBon, representative.
Boise, Idaho, April 20, 1953
(Impound Station
r Mobile Gas Run
" I,
BoiseJunior college has been
osen as the impound station
henthe bars arrive in Boise to-
rrowafternoon about 4:00 p.m.
the 1953 renewal of the time-
noredMobilgas economy run,
erica's greatest of motor car
rfonnance,will be held over a
-day period beginning April
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AW to Hold Final
Election 'olliorrow
h
Where's Our School Spirit?
Much has been said and written on the subject of school
spirit and the part students should play in supporting their
teams. We, the students of Boise Junior College, should,
more than any other school, show this school spirit since
the teams that represent our school are usually championship
teams.Last Tuesday, the BJC baseball team played the College
of Idaho here at Boise. The weather was warm and the
Bronco ball team was playing a tough ball club, perfect con- .
ditions for having the students come out and back their Broncs Defeated
team. A grand total of 16 students showed up to root for
BJC! We are indeed lucky that the teams that represent The College of Idaho, Boise Jun-
BJC don't have this poor qquality of school spirit. lor college's baseball jinx, turned
Today the BJC baseball team will play Mountain Home nine hits into a 6-2 victory over
Air Force Base here on the campus. If the students of BJC Coach Lyle Smith's baseball Bron-
have any pride in their baseball team they will turn out. to cos last Tuesday in a game played
root for it and show that BJC not only has championship here _at Boise Junior college cam-
teams, but also championship school spirit. pus.
Bond to Toke Tour Union Nite Saturday tieTl;~efi~~~:.~n.~~g;_;W\;,~::l;:~~~l~
Teverbaugh singled Ray Barnes
Apr-II 22, 23, 24 To make the weekend complete, home in from third to score. How-there will be a Union Night dance ever, the College of Idaho all buton Saturday, April 25. The dance iced the game in the third and
The time has come again when will be sponsored by the Union seventh innings by driving in two
'the roc band goes on its third 'an- night committee and it is hoped runs both innings, after that the
. nual spring tour. On Wednesday, that everyone who is 'able, will Broncos were unable to keep pace
April 22, the group will play at attend. As there will be only one with their rivals.
Nyssa at 9 a.m., Vale at 11:15, more Union night dance after Pitcher Don Newbill pitched the
Ontario at 2:00 11.m.'and at Payette this one, you better have fun while whole game for the Broncos.
'at 8:00 p.m.: you can-so take advantage of the iiiiiiiiiii~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
fun. offered you and come to these
events. .
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On Thursday the band will trav-
el to Weiser, Council, New Mead-
OWS, and will spend'Thursday night
in McCall at Shore Lodge. Track Schedule
Continuing on Friday, Donnelly
will be their first stop, then Cas-
cade, Emmett, and finally New
PlYmouth, where they will pre-
sent a concert at 8 p.m.
The group is under the direction
of Mr. John Best.
The concert band program to be
presented in the 'above towns will
include: Prelude and Fugue in B
Flat Minor by Bach, Walking Tune
by Grundman, Allegro, Song With-
out Words and Song of the Black-
smith by Holst, El Son de la Luna .. ------------
by Quesada, El Condor Pasa by
Robles, and Marcha 3 de Febrero
by Roncal.
A baritone solo entitled Arioso
will feature Leon Vostrez and-Ellis
Hyde, Bill Bunce, 'Gerry Keener
and Dee Tonning will present a
clarinet quartet, Scherzo by von
Webber.
Also to be featured will be an
original composition for piano and
band by Fred Ghertler.
Idaho State Invitational, Saturday,
April 18, at Pocatello.
A three-way meet between the
College of Idaho, Northwest Naz-
arene college 'and BJC, Saturday,
April 22, at Caldwell.
Eastern Oregon College of Edu-
cation Invitational, Saturday,
April 25, at LaGrande, Oregon.
Boise Junior College Invitational,
Friday, May 1, at Boise.
Conference Meet, Friday, May 8,
at Salt Lake City.
, ,Cecil's
Barber Shop
Cecil and Jiggs
Open 8:00 to 6:00
6 days a week
at
CARL'S
SUPERMARKET
GET ON THE TEE'N '53
SPECIAL GOFL SET
FOR BEGINNERS
~ I Wood ----------------------------------------Persimmon Head
1 Gons --------------------------------------Stainless Steel Shaftolf Bag : Canvas
ONLY $36.50
Open stock on all woods and irons
Golf Ball Special
Canny Scot $5.50 per doz.
THE BRONCOS' FAVORITE SPORT SPOT'
818 Jefferson Street Boise DW 2-4481
BJG ROUNDUP Monday April 20
' I 1953
BOISE MUSIC
The Store Devoted
Exclusively to Music
and Musicians
GOOD FOOD
LOW PRICES
QUICK SERVICE
For everything in
M "sic, Remember
Murray's Curb Service
319 SOUTH 8TH
Next to the l\lode on 8th
Phone 8-6433
~ the Spring, young folks' fancy
lightly turns and turns ancI turns.
Right now-refreshmcnt's in order.
They'll have a Coke.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY BY
INLAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO BOISE, IDAHO ,,"., aMPA'"
"Coke" is a registered trade-mark. © 1953. lItE COCA-COLA C
